Waste Collection
Private Road Agreement

Wasatch Front Waste provides curbside residential refuse and recycle collection on public streets within the District service boundaries. Residents on private roadways may obtain refuse and recycle collection through curbside containers or dumpsters through a Private Road Agreement. All private roads must meet minimum standards before receiving service.

Private Road Requirements:

1. **75% of residents on a private road must sign and agree to the private road requirements.**
2. Sanitation operators have the discretion not to enter roads as weather or other conditions dictate.
3. The road’s grade, banks and curves must permit safe and efficient operations.
4. The roadway provides 14.5 feet width and 14.5 feet height clearance for trees and shrubs.
5. Roads must have ample turnarounds sufficient in size to accommodate regular District equipment or a straight-through exit. District drivers cannot use private driveways for turn-arounds.
6. Roads must have enough space in the turn-around to minimize the need for backing up. Drivers will only back up once per road and not for an extended distance. Drivers will never back out of a private road onto a public street or other road.
7. Roads must be regularly maintained, have snow and ice removed, and have adequate surfaces able to handle heavy equipment without causing damage to the District equipment.
8. The District will determine can placement. Garbage and recycle cans will not be placed under any overhanging objects including, but not limited to, trees and basketball hoops.
9. Garbage cans and recycle cans will be properly placed 4 feet apart and 4 feet away from fences, walls, trees and cars.
10. Cars will be parked off the street so as not to obstruct District equipment.

If you live on a private road and are requesting Wasatch Front Waste sanitation services, please contact us at (385) 468-6325 for more information.